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The Radioactive ontamination of Human Body by S9O and C8137 and

its Corelation with the Fallout Rate and Ground Deposition

(1) Concentration of Sr"

The radioactive contamination of human bone by 9o was

measured with about 60 samples of human bone during the period

from Jano 1957 to July 1959o The results of these analysis
have been reported to the United Nations Scientific Committee
on the ffects of Atomic Radiation through Prof. iyama of Tokyo

Vniversit.yo

(1) Method of Analysis
The sample of human bone was first ashed at about 90000

for about 4 hours in the electric furnace. The shad bone ws

then pulverized and put in the centrifuge tube, about gm of
the sample in each ube with the capacity of about 250 ml. The

amount of ashed bone used for the analysis was about 1 - 20 gm.
Br9o was separated as strontium nitrate after the addition of
Br-earrier from 75% itric acid s'lutionSl)(2)
about 14 - 20 days for the growth0of Y90 90 After waiting for, was separated fom

Sr9o according to the ion "change method described in the previous
paper12) An example of the dcay curve of the beta activity of

yttrium traction separated in is way in shown in Fig.l.

The activity of Sr9o was estimated from the beta activity
of 90 by etrapolating back to the time of separation from 9o.

The existence of Y7" was confirmed by the half-line of approximately

64 hours. The beta activity, was measured by the 2x-counter, 4x-
counter as well as by te low back ground beta ray countere
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An aliquot of each sample was reserved for the determination

of RICAUM13) The calcium Ls precipitated as calcium oxalate, wbich

is nsoluble in alkaline solution, by adding a soluble oxalate

to the solution of the calcium salts The precipitate is fltered$

and dissolved in dilute sulpburic cid* Free oxalic acid is formed,,

which is titrated with a standard solution of potassium permanganate.

The concentration of Sr9o is expressed in strontium unit (S.V.)

which corresponds to l&pc of Sr9O per . gam. oil calcium. T�eHumaa

bone of 70 kg standard man is assumed to contain about I kg of

calcium Ss)

(2) Results and Discussion

The results of measurements of Sr 90 are summarized in Table

I - Ill, together with the possible statistical error estimated

(Table )

(Table 11)

(Table III)

fro a series of measurements of activity. The average concentrations

of Sr 90 estimated for different age groups are shown in Table IV

and ig�2, An can be seen In the tables as a general tendency

the average concentration of 9o in the bones of the children

younger than 10 years is higher than that of the adults and the

average concentration for the age group of to 10 years is more

than three times higher tan that for the adults order than

30 years.

(Table XV)

(Fig.2)

This might probably be due to the fact that the children's

bone is now being actively made of the clcium with igher concen-

tration of SOO, while the adults* bone is already made of the

old calcium with lower concentration of 5r9O.
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8r9O Concentration of Human Bones (Pros Jan-1957 to the end of 1957)

no. sez Age "t Date Bone Ca/g ash Srw A ea Cause of Veath-Death

1014 P 22/3 1957 1 Mixture Of 0 39 1.46 + 0.11 myoloia Leukemiadifforent bones , -

2 2 7 19 2 Femur 0.36 0.34 t 0.08 Nephritle

3 1 P 1?/12 3 0.36 0.35 t 0.12 �,neumonia

4 02 U 23 112 3 O'.�B 1.01 4 0.11 lobar Pneumonia

50 5 U 24 1/5 5 0.40 0.73 t 0.17 Soponific Poisoning
U;.t of

60 6 N 0 5 different 1,onea 0,3? 0-04 + 0-10 Stillbirth reg.X-g.m.)

70 7 ji 82 5 Femur 0.40 0.71 + 0.12 Gastroenteritia

El08 P 41 5 0.35 0.35 t 0.13 Cancer of the breast

9a 3 U 35/12 5 long Bonesrtib, 0.36 0.85 t 0.23 Gastritis
Vertebral column

10 0 9 F 79 6 Femur 0.40 0.25 1 0.17 Nephrosklerosis

II 010 p 5 6 0.40 1.21 0.17 Asphyxia

12 011' P 7/12 6 Femur. Vertebral 0.37 0.81 0.08 Measles

13 012 F 30 6 1. m1umn 0.38 0.25 0.13 Heart Disease

24 0.13 Al 28 6 Femur 0.39 (.05 0.05 Hemiplegia

15 016 U 711/12 6 Rib, Vertebral 0.38 1.75 0.11 Asphyxia
column

16 Ol? F 19 5/12 6 Leib 0.37 0.35 0.10 Heart failure

17 018 X 59 6 6kull, Femur 0.38 0.23 0.07 sepsis

is 019 it e5/12 6 Rib, 6kull 0.38 0.2( 0.08 Meningitis

19 020 U 46 6 Hit,, Vertebral O.,% 0.07 1 0.05 Hpast failure
column

20 5 U 11112 7 Lixture of 0.38 0.65 t 0.13 bneeDheritis
different bones

21 6.6 id 70 7 Femur 0.�? 0.14 o 0.05 CAMOr of the Stomaek

22 OIL I rs,, V� .,, lixture of O. 37 0.02 2 0.08 -ion
6 different bones Abort.

23 012 U 9 K prag;n, ?,/, 0.37 0.35 1 0.09

VM , 1, 8

24 0115 U F v prog.vAvj.o a 9
9 VI'vX's.m. lsjo 0.38 0.41 1 0.09

OSOSMM- IsiNaksYSRS, OFIFetum in Osaka,.Freg.. Wegnancy, q.m. - gravi4al month



Sr9o Camestration of somms, moms (Iran J.Z-1958 to ".1958)

M&U&.U

go. sex ce/g ash Sr9O/K ea Cause of Death

a5 022 1 1/12 1958-- I-, Mixtur ofdifferent bones 0-37 1-9 I 0-17 Pneumonia
26 023 P 1/4 I 0.57 0.28 009 NeninKitio
27 024 M 0 I 0.38 0.02 0-.09 Stillbirth Um. .1 S.N.)

28 025 N 57 I Ions; B*AesRib, 0.36 0.25 0.10 chronic Alcowlim
Vertebral column

29 026 F 57 1 long Bones, 0.38 0.22 0.00 Caneer of the liver
30 Vertebral column
30 031 M 13 1/6 6 Tesur 0.36 0.51 0.09 Famm7*Icrhtb1m1s
5 02 F 41/3 6 0.37 0.3s 0.09 Acute 0"1*iC 1QkWi-
32 033 F 411/12 6 0.36 0.86 0.09 Aeute Zattritis
33 034 7 I 0 , Mixture of 0.36 0.13 0.09 Preeaturodifferent bones

34 055 P 1/4 6 0.37 0.83 0.20 Pyloms temmis
35 037 5 16 V12 6 78sur 0.37 0.27 0.0? Acute Pasumonis
36 038 M 41/6 6 0.57 0.57 0.09 Heart failure
37 059 7 22/3 6 Mixture of 0.57 O.?O 0.09 resoirstakle arelp"

different bones

3S 040 M 1i 1/3 6 0.3? 0.28 0.08 Peritonitis Care's-toes
39 041 K 0 6 0.38 0.07 0.08 Stillbirth (Prog. S.m.)

40 042 P 1/4 6 Ions RonssRib, 0.37 0.35 0.08 puemcnis
Vertebral column

41 oq� la 0 6 Mixture of 0.36 0.42 0.19 Premature
different bones

42 045 M 14 11/12 6 Fewer 0.37 0.08 0.11 Aspb,xia
43 047 a is 1/4 6 H:Lb, ftbis 0.3? 0.47 0.09 Heart failure
44 048 it a 0 61 Mixture of 0.5? 0.56 0.09 Stillbirth Ovag. X g.m.)

different bones
45 050 1 50/12 6 Femw 0.57 0.75 0.09 Rateritis
46 051 7 7/22 6 Mixture of 0.38 1.10 0.06 Pneumonia

different bones
4 00 m 21 5lia 6 Peour 0.37 0.3D :t 0.07 Qwdlso AetkAm
48 061 7 15 O/L2 6 0.36 1.47 10.08 Hear flure
49 044 7 25/12 7 = U" Of 0.36 0.25 0.11

.ron% bones

50 046 ki 13 1/3 7 Femur 0.36 0.75 0.09 Lankmia
51 059 N 62/3 7 0.37 1.29 O.De pnewmal"
52 052 IM 91F 0 12 Mixture of 0. " 0.22 0.07 prelmats"

different bones
53 053 7 22/3 12 long bones, tib 0.36 1.04 0.07 T-6tv", of the agall

54 054 a 3/4 12 Mixture of 0.37 0.17 10.07' 0 . . . La
different bows
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Sr9o Concentration of Human Bones (From Jan.1959 to Jnl-1959)

Table III-

Age at 90
No. Sex 1'.. D' th Date Bone Ca/g ash Sr /g ea Oause of Deathea

55 062 M 1 3/12 1959 1 Mixture of 0.37 0.91 + 0.08 Fracture of the
different bones skull

56 063 M 7/12 0.37 0.39 + 0.08 measles Pneumonia

57 064 F 22-4/12 7 0.37 1.17 + 0.09 Death by drawning

58 065 M 9 1112 7 0.37 0.53 + 0.07 Ekiri4�

59 066 M 1/12 7 0.37 0.59 + 0-0? Ikterus neonatorum.
gravis



Table IV

TotalAge Year Sr9o in Human Bone (S.U.) Average Ayerare

Fetue 19 57 0.02 0.04 0-35 0.41 0.205
Stillborn 1958 0.02 0.07 0.12 0.13 0.42, O..56 0.221 0.214 (10)

1M.
1959

957 0.65 0.81 0.730

IM. - y. 1958 0.17 0.28 0.35 0.82 0.83 1.10 1.70 0.751 0.699 (11)

19.59 0.39 0.59. 0.490

1957. 0.35 0.85 1.21 1.45 0.968

1Y - 5Ys. 1958 0.25 0.38 O-W 0.70 0.75 0.86 1.04 0.665 0 778 12)

1959 0.91 0.910

1957 0.20. 1.75 0.9?5

5ys - Oys'. 1958 0.93 1.29 1.110 0.940 (5)

1959 0.53 0.53

1957 0.34 0.35 0.345

10,Ts. 2s. 1958 0.08 0.27 0.28 0.30 0.47 0.51 0.75 1.47 0.516 0.482 (10)

1959

1957 0.05 0.25 0.73 1.01 0.510

2OYs - 078. 1958 0.642 (5)

1959 1.17 1.17

1957 0.07 0.14 0.23 0.25 0.35 0.71 0.291

30ys. - 1958 0.12 0.23 0.1?5 0.262 (8)

1959



Age CTroup
Fefus 5tillbor - M

I M. I C
I Yr 5 yrs

V: 5xs 10 Yrs
S. U. V IOYrs 2OYrs
1.0 vr: 2ON-is 3 0 Yr 5

w 30rs

0.5 -

0 R x v w
Age Gxoup

Fi3.2'. Comentcation 4 :3rqo -n Human
Bone i ;5tronti,.,, Unit (Sr," VIACI� - C06
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The highest concentration during the period. of observation

is found among the children to be about 1475 S.U,. Although the

yield of chemical analysis was estimated to be about 60 - 01/0,

taking into consideration the possible range of error in the

estimation of the yield in radiochemical analysis besides the

statistical error estimated fom a eries of measurements of

activity indicated in the table, this might be interpreted as to

correspond to roughly about 2 .U..

During the period of measurements, we have ocasionally

encountered a few cases with considerably higher concentration
goof Sr . The concentrations as high as 23 - *8 SO. were

detected in the fetus and the child, the bone samples of which

were obtained from the crematory* However since the past history

of such cases -was not clear, the cases with unusually high concen-

tration have not been reported.

In connection with this, it should also be noted that most

of the cases examined in our laboratory and isted in the tables

are pathological ones and the results may not be considered to

be representative values for the average normal people and the

average values shown in Fig.2, may be considered somewhat lower

than the representative values for the average norma 1 person.

The concentration of 3r9o in human bone may greatly depend on

the food habit of the individuals. According to the white paper

on the citizen's nutrition(4),published. by the Public Health

Division of Osaka City Government, the calcium source in the

average diet may be assumed to be as followss about 260 mg

from cereals and vegetables, about 20 mg fom milk and dairy.

products about 100 mg from fish and marine products or aput

380 mg in total on the average. In 1956, the radioactive
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contamination by Sr'90 *as bout 49 Uo in polished white rice
U.

about 9,4� vegetables, about 29 #U9 in milk and dairy

products, about 029 MI. In marine fish*5) In 1957 and 1958, the
radioactivecontaminations of white rice and vegetables were about
24.2 and 5.4 SO.. From these figures the average daily intake
of Sr" during the period of observation may be estimated at about

13A goat
In certain part of Oakas it has been encouraged for the

adulate and children to take brown-rice to maintain health because
it is rich.in vitamins and minerals such as calcium. owever te
radioactive contamination of brown rice by Sr9O was reported to
be uusually high during the period of observations reaching as
high as 1 - 250 *U. The 9o concentration in the food served
at the hospital may be much lower than that for the average
healthy ;mrsons because only the well polished white rice is
usually served for the patients besida3 various medicines with
possibly much less ontamination of S9o. TheretoTe. depending
on the food habit and Us dietary composition and whethar people
depend or not on the unfiltered rainwater as the otlT source
of drinking water in the isolated small island or in the mountain
districts or whether the person has been hospitalized for a long
time or nt,, the concentration of Sr9o in human bone may be
e"ected to be considerably dfferent Although the rate of
transfer of 9o from the soil deposition to the human bone may
also depend on the discrimination-factor which-is determined by
the ratio of stable strontium to calcium in oaoh member of the
food chain, judging from what is discussed in the above it my
not be too much to assume that the concentration of 9O in the
bone of average normal children under the dietary composition
an& food habit of great variety as seen at present in Japan might
reach 2 - SO, corresponding to the cumulative deposition of
Sr9O of about 10 me/kM2 and the fallout rate of about 3 e/km2
year(2)
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(3) Effect of calcium content in the diet on the deposition of

radioactive strontium in the bone.

In case of calcium deficiency, a greater percentage of
90administered Sr may be expected to deposit in the bone. In

order to examine about tis point, to three different groups of

young rats weighing about 55 gm hich were grown with the food of

low calcium (0-155�0, standard calcium (0.44%) and high calcium

(1.0351o) content respectively 028 �ic per one gram of body weight

of carrier free strontium-89 in the form of strontium chloride was

directly administered orally into the stomeeb of the rnts with the

special syringe. The radioactivity in different organs was examined

after autopsy at different time intervals. The deposition of

strontium-89 in the femur was observed to reach a maximum at 4 -

hours after administration of the radioactive strontium as shown

in Fi-.3. In the fighre each point represents the mean value of

(Fig.3)

three rats and the Dercertage is expressed with the percentage of

the activity detected unit mass of the organ against the administered

dose Der one gram f body wei6ht. As can be seen in the figure, at

two days about 7016 of the administered strontium was observed to

deposit in the bone with the group of low calcium content, about

4.Y16 with te group of standard calcium content and about 25%

with the group of high calcium'content�q)

Judging from these results, the deposition of radioactive

strontium in the bone with the roup fed with hgh calcium diet may

be roughly about one half to one third of that of the low calcium

group. Therefore if the calcium is supplemented with the radlo--�

active free calcium pills, the rate of deposition of Br9o in'human

b6ne may also be reduced considerably as po inted out by Prof. Linus,

fauling of California Institute of Technology
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'137(11) concentration of Ca

The ;radioactive contamiUbion of meat and human uncle by the
cesium-137 that has similar physiqal half-life as the strontium-90
was also measured -in 1957, The cesi= was SeParated'as cesium
bismuth iodide precipitate(il, from the alkeline'Metal fraction Wtb
carrier Cs after complete-ashing of the samp06 The radioactive

OLfree cesium carrier w kindly provl;od to the author from fo ishi
of Eyoto University* About 180 lipa of 08137 per one kg of beef
without fat was detected fz4m the beef 'bought at the City market
in Osaka i June 1957 after careful elimination of t at piLrt of
th* meat* In 1937 we have also rzamined uterus and ovary ised
from the patients of the uteime wma and the ovarian oystam at
the Department of Gyneaalogy of the Osaka City University Hospital
and detected about 100 W per I k-of stmele, From the analysis
of the standard diet the arage daily intake of C137 in url;an
district waA vatImated to be roughly about 50 $&so in 19,57412)

137The concentration of Cs In various food ouch as meat and
vegetables in 19.57 was estimated to '�e in the range of about 20 10(
cesium unit, while that n human body about 30 - 00 aeaivn uit,
One cesium unit corresponds t I o per grain of potassium.
AssuminZ the amount of potassium in human body to be abou 10 rm
per 70 kg standard mn$ the total activity of Cs'37 In, human bod7
may be estimated to ba about o - 14 a r corresponding to the
cumulative deposition or about 1 zo/ka and the fallout at of

2 (2) However,,about za/km - year. in 1958 the oncentratio of
OS137 in aAuaa body in cesium unit has been "parted to be about
two to three times higher on the average in Tokyo tan the above

Some of the unusually high cases th the-ooncentratio of
CS137 in cesium unit in some of the organs of te human body higher
ty about 1 - 100 times or ore te the above value in 1957 hare
been reported by amagata(5)(A olWo for the ample obtained in
the latter half of 1M# (A case wIth 186 14 cesium unit i.
prostate in Tokyo in Aug..:L958)(15)
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(M) Discussion and Summary.

90About 60 bons samples were lysed for Sr during the period
from Jn* 1957 to July 1959. The hghest average concentration
was found to be about *U6 for the age &oup of - 0 years old.
Nowevert since most of thest cases are more or less pathological
ones after long period of hospitalization the results may not be
considered to be the representative values for the avenu,�e-normal
person* The highest concentration among the cases whose past
history is known was 175 S.U. or roughly, about 2 &U,',

During the period of observation occasionally we 4,ive found
higher concentration than 2 SU,, LA the bone samples f a few cases
obtai-ned from the crematory, However, since t4e past history of these
cases is not known, it is not clear whether they depended on the
rainwater or on the brown ice with uch higher contamination than
the white rice.

Zu view of these findings t may not be to, much to assume that
the concentration of Sr9o in te bones of the avevage normal children
might reach 2 - vUo, orresponding to the cumulative r_round
deposition of about 10 ina. and the fallout rate of aout_ yea 2)no/kM2 W.

The concentration of Cal-37 fI1013e physical hIlf-life is verv
much similar to S9l) was in the rane of about 30 - 00 cesium
unit in 1957 to early 1958 eorrespondiuG t3 the cumulntiv�-'-, eposition
of about 14 me/kM2 (2)

and the fallout rate of about 4 year.
However, during the period from 1958 to early 159 the concen-

tration of a'37 in come of the organs of the-human body has been
reported to be aout two to tree times hir)ier on the average in
ToXyo thsa the above value in 1957-

The concentration of Sr9O and sl37 in human body may not only
depend cm t food such an meat and veget,�biej but also on the degree
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of contamina-vion of the drinking water and the air inhaled. In case

of those who depend on the rainwater without adequate filtering of

Sr9o azind Cs-37, te major rute of ontamination of the human ody

may be assumed to be the rain-water used for driaking nd da117 cooking.

Although it is assumed la the UN rporJB)Ithat the concentration

of Or:�O in human body depends only on the umulative deposition

-while that of C137 only on the fallout-rate, itseems to be more
plausible to assume that te concentration of both SrW and C137
in humaa body ght depend o the cumulative deposition and te
fallout rate. The food habit of the people may be different not
only locally and seasonally, but also with time. The ood habit
in the future may not remain the same as at present. The people
who depend on the rainwater arenow advised not o drink the rnwater

without adequate filtering. Therefore it may beextremely difficult
to ppediet the future level of S9" and Cs'3'7 in. human body, altliougX
the umulative deposition and fallout rate mrht-�be predicted for
the future.

V S9OTne foliage retention of by some of the plants nnd vgetables
may not be negligible(13) although the fraction of foliage absorption
of SZ90 may not be as large as that of Cs'". The root absorption
of CS137 by some of the plants and vegetables may not always be
considered negligible, although the fraction of oot absorption of
C6137 may not be 9B lnrge as that of Gdo end might depend groatly
on the type of te plants, the-nature of the soil rind ertilizers
and the degree of rnfall, irrigation, frming nd ploughing, eta..

Taking these possibilities into consideration, it may be assumed
that a total of roughly about 0. - I pe of Sr9.-P In htm-a bd may
correspond to-the fallout rate of about 1 me/km?,:�.- year ad roughly
about 0.1 - 02 mpe to the cumulative ground deposition of about

21 Mc/km
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It may not be too ureasonable to assume that a difference

by a factor of about ten in the degree of dependence of Sr9o level

in human body on the fallout rate might exist between those who
depend on well-polished white rice and the well-filtered tap water
and those who depend on brown rice with high concentration of 9o

and the rainwater without adequate filtering.
In case of the level of-Cs137 In human body, the local$ seosonal,

and individual variation may be much larger than in case of Sr9O
because the biological half life of OsI37js much shorter than that
of Sr9o n the bone. Therefore it my be rather difficult to estimate
more accurately, because a difference of CsI37 level in various
organs of the body by a factor as large as 1 - 100 may occasionally
be found in various reports in Japan(5)(/5)

However, since the degree of foliage absorption of sl3 by
vegetables is assumed to bd higher than that of Sr9o while the
degree of root absorption of s137 lower than that of Sr9o, it may
be asumed that the dpendence of the level of s137 in human body
on the fallout rate might be about the saxie as or about double
the upper limit of Sr9O and the dependence of the level of a13 in
human body on the cumulative ground deposition roughly about one half
to one tenth that of 9o.

Prom these assumptions, it may be assumed for C137 that a
total of about I - 2 mito of CsI37 in human body may correspond to
the fallout rate of roughly about me/M2 - year and about 'l.-

20.01 =w to the cumulative ground'doposition. of roughly about me/km.
Ucause many uncertainties appear to be involved in the degree

of root absorption of 0M by te plants or vegetables which might
greatly dep*nd on the nature of the soil, fertilizers and many other
natural �md artificial fctors,, it ay not be too much to assume a
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difference by a factor of about ten for the dependence of sl37
levelin human body on the umulative gound depoaltloq, although

the major route of contamination or plants of vegetables by Osl3?

might be through the foliage retention of s'37 WUch epend's oil -

the fallout rate.
00 137However, these corelations between the levels of S�' and Cs

in hum-an body and the cumulative ground deposition and the falloutu
rate should be revised in the future wen more accurate ualititnve
data about the route of intake of such nualide uder

conditions may become available. In order to estimate tfte average
body burden of Sr9O and s'37 in the population ore accurately,

more detailed informations not only about the discrimination factor

expressed by the ratio of stable strontium to calcium or the ratio
of stable esium to potaosium, but also about te faction of people

who depend on different food and different drinking water with
different concentrations of Sr9O and Osl37 may be necessary.

Assu;-Ung the effective energy of Sl�o In the bone to be about

r-EF(RBE)n-5-5 MeV with the non-uniformity ftor n-5(?) the annual

dose rate to the bone cor-responding to I strontium unit or I mc

i I kg of calcium in the total bone of, 7 g may be estimatecL to be
about 14,6 mrem per year, hile with the non-uniformity factor n=1

it ay be estimated -it a,;out 29 mad per year. In case of Cs
the non-unifor-��iik:y factcz., 1�i assumed to be a=l. Therefore, aisuning
the effective ene-;-&y of 0:313? for the whole body to be about

X:&F(RBB)n-O.59 Lle�', the amual dose rate corresponding to a continuous
body burden o' 1 m�tc in 70 k- of whole body or te average concen-

tration of rouChly about 71 cesiw�a unit in whole body may be
eatimated to be about 016 mem or ad per year.
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1h view of the various uertainties involved in the
radioecological behaviour of various nuelides, It may be desirable to

keep the specific activity of each element in the human environment
as well as in the himan bocy below the level at which the total mean

effective energy of the radiations emitted per unit time from the
radioactive isotopes in one gram of the orresponding stable iotope

would not exceed the rate of emission of the radiation energy

equivalent to 001 rem/week*
At equilibrium state the energy generated per unit mass may be

considered roughly about equivalent to the energy absorbed in it,

Since 0,01 rem corresponds to 625 10-5 Rev/gxam and one week

to 60. x105 seconds, the permissible specific activity (PSA of
the.isotope may be expressed by the-following.equation.

(6,25-x to 5')
E-P (5 A 3 = �6-oy-xle feff 3,7 X t�

where eff is the mean effectivienergy per isintegration of the

isotope in unit of Key and my be assumed to bMEF(RBR). Simplifying
the above equation we my obtain

[FSA) PPOA-81ement (2)

of f
At the disposal of.the various radioactive nuolkdes it may-be

desirable to dilute the radioactive nuelides. by the corresponding

stable isotopes,, down to the above level of permissible specific
activityo, In case of the radioactive ualides without any corresponding

suitable stable isotopeel it mq.be necessary to dilute the
raQ"act*ve nuclide with the stable Isotopes tat ave

radioeealogically and metabolically simil" behavior to the
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radioactive nuelide,

In case of Sr9o , EZF(RBE)wl*l3 Rev estimated for the

whole body may be taken as I off' Substituting this value into the
above equation we ma.T obtain,,

22 A - '
r Y�

In case of r81;1$ since the mean energy of beta ray per

disintegration may be assumed to be I eff-O,56 Mevj,

alPS A) C 5 X5 -. 5,C (4)

In case of Ca45 with -0.086 Rev,
eff

(FS A = 3 2,6 A�v - CO-"7% czL (5)

In case of 014 With 2eff"0"094 NOTO

PS A I 0 /jp - - C C (6)

Some of the rsults of these estimations of the permissible specific

activity (SA) are shown in Table V.

ITable V)

This war�, the.idea proposed by Vishiwaki in 1954 at the time of

Bikini Ac4dent.ULO Uowever, later the radioactive contamination of

Sr9o in out environment; was observed to increase seriously due to

the repeated-large scale nuclear testinga.
If the specific activity of one isotope in our nvironment or

in our body eKceeds the permissible specific activity as defined in
the above, the permissible specific activity of other iotopes that

have radioecologically or metabolically similar behavior should

be reduced correspondigly.
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Table ' ; Permissible Specific Activity

E eff Psh

(MeV) (�L4C/g)

H3 0.01 2,800

C14 0.054 520

p32 0.69 41

Ca 45 0.086 326

Sr 89 0.56 50
Sr 90 251.13

I131 0.44 65

CS137 0.59 48
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The concentration of B9o during the period from 19 to

1957 in Japan has been reported to be about 390 - 540 S.Ve in rice bran

and chaff,'153 - 170 SO. in brown wheat and about 53 SO* in wheat
flour�8) It seems to be apparent that the specific activity of Sr.90

in stable strontium corresponding to the above concentration in
S.U. may be higher by a factor of about 104 - 10 than the prmissible

specific ativity of strontium scussed in the above.

Even if we assume a concentration of 9o in the bons to be
about *U*, assuming the amount of stable strontium in one am
of bone alcium to be about 16�4 gram,, the specific activit of

Sr9O in stable strontium my be estimated to be about le pLc-Sr9O/g-Sr

which is about 400 times higher than the permissible specific activity
of 25-p" of Sr9O/g-Sr.

In such cases, the second permissible specific activity in our
body may be onsidered to be 25 &&e of SrqO per one gram of alcium

which may correspond to 2 S.U.. Howeverg if the concentration
of Sr '90 in calcium reaches this level, there would be no allowances
left for calcium. Therefore$ if the concentration of Sr.10 in
calcium approaches the second permissible pecific activity the
permissible specific ativity of calcium should be reduced
correspondingly# Nor instance 4 if the concentration of S9 in
calcium becomes 12*5 p)Lc of Sr 0/"aloium, the permissible specific
activity of radioactive calcium hould be reduced to one half. In
case of Ca45 with PSA-326 plia/g-Cat the permissible specitic activity
should be rduced down to 163 pp of a.4-5/g-Ca corresponding to the
increase of Sr9O to a level of 12*5 gpo of r9,D/g__Ca.

If the concentration of Sr9O in calcium exceeds the second
permissible level of 25 4pe of 8r9O/g-Ca in the bone, the third
permissible specific activity mV be taken to be 25 )L)Lc of go/g-bone.
Howevers in such cases, the prmissible specific activity of other

14radioactive nuclides such as a �2 that have metabolically
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similar behavior to other elements than calcium constituting the

bons should also be reduced correspondingly*
The second permessible specific activity of 25 Ap of 9o/s-aa

may correspond to about 02.5 pa of qO/S-Sr, assuming the
concentration of stable strontium in the calcium of bone to be about

IL07-4 gra S/s-Cai, which is about 1d4 times sher than te

permissible specific activity of Sr'90 in the stable trontium. The
r9o

third permissible seoifia activity of.2,5 )also of /I.P�-bone may

correspond to IP?5 pe of S9o/g-sr, assuming the fraction of alcium

in the bone to about 170 hich is abo�t le times higher

than the first permissible specific ativity of 25 piw of W per

one gram of stable trontium* 90
The third permissible specific ativity of 25 &)&e of Sr /g-bone

may correspond to the total burden of about 0175 pe in the bone,

which is roughly about 9 of the occupational-maximum permissible

total burden of 2 Lc in the bone given in 1ORK1958L A total of

0.175 lie in the bone may be estimated to correspond to the annual

do5e rate of about 26 rems/year to -the bone, assuming the non-uniforml-

ty factor of five for the bone,. This level may be considered too high

as the permissible level for the general public. The second permissible

specific activity of 25 +c of SrqO /g--Ca or 25 oUs may be stimated

to correspond to the annual does rate of about s3? rem/year to the

bonec

It is esirable to keep the level of radioactive contamination

in our environment 'below the level of te first permissible specific

activity* Rowevert because of the repeated uclear testings in the pasti,

the level of radioactive contamination of Sr 90 in our environment

hae already exceeded even the level of the second pemissible

specific ativity in some of the food such as the brown rice* Because

of the discrimination factor of Sr9o which may be determined by the

ratio of the stable strontium to calaium in the food chain$ the

concentration of 9O in calcium of human bone may be assumed to be
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roughly about one tenth the level of the second permissible

specific activity or less at present. However, with te ncrease

of he cumulative deposition of Sr9o the level of Sr9O in human

bone may have a tendency to increase gradually to reach the

equilibrium value with the environmental contamination level.

Under such circumstances, we feel it etremely important

to try to exert our utmost efforts not to have the concentration

of Sr 90 in human bone reach the level of second permissible specific

activity in order to keep as much allowances as'possible for other

radioactive nuclides than the bomb-produced.for the peaceful uses of

atomic energy in our'eountry.
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